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CENTRAL BOARD MAY 25, 1966
iiie m eeting was c a l l e d  to  o rd e r  a t  7 i 00 in  Committee Rooms 2 and 3 o f the Lodge by 
P re s id e n t  iom Bhena. The m inutes o f  May 2nd and l £ t h  were approved as w r itten .
preside; ^ ?  report
Behan annooriceu t ' im  th e  j .a s t  C en tra l  Beard of the  year w il l  be next week, June 1 s t .  
Bc^an re.:..t a  rep_.y i r o n  Mr. E a r le  Thompson, Loan o f Library S erv ice  who sa id  that 
an an g su u -H s  a re  bsxng n a a c , w ith  the  h e lp  of the  S tuden t S to re  Reserve Fund, to  make 
c-vaulcible c ^ r e i u i y  p o p u la r  and n o ta b le  books by Ju ly  1 s t .  He a l s o  read a l e t t e r  
I ro n  Mr, P a n d e r  concern ing  e x te n s io n  of Lodge h o u rs .  Mr. Pantzer s ta ted  that there  
were many pro Diems to  be worked oat and i t  wouldn’t  be l i k e l y  that they would be 
ex tenaed  t m s  c h a r t e r ,  bu t t h i s  would be worked on fo r  next f a l l ,  Behan appointed  
nggensperger a m  Barnard to  C irr icu lu m  Committee and P u b lica tio n  Board, Barber to  
C irr icu lum  Ccmitsee, Tawscn and Uoroon to  Budget and Finance, Leary and Moore to  
p la n n in g  Eoara ana h ic z e n s c rg  to  P u b l i c a t io n s  Board. Budget and P o licy  as i f  yet
£ S -  ad ; i3 0 rc  1? r  C3atr!*1 Eoard» June 10th , Behan w il l  jo in  Rod Hoxsey,
i .o s ic u  r-i s MloU . o r  a  c c .n e re  ice  w ith  Governor Babe ok; i f  there are any to p ic s  
which shouid be b rought up . see Behan,
JICE_PR5^gEbkJ S REPORT
s : i c a e r  ? o s i t io r . s  w i l l  remain open for  another week. 
Alim n U ^ T  ^  SMiM T0 HOMECOMING COMMITTEE, ANITA BELL
^  CjRRiCJjjUM COMMITTEE, LOREN HAARR, GARY LIBECAP, JERE GILLES
S n  c r ^ ;T - i  H ? 3®  M1P  FINANCE, IrTSY HIGTTOWER GERALD WAGONER TO PLANNING
^ Sx,G0:i^.u B- LuARi . MOT 101 PASSED UHAMIOUSLY. Morrow read the  fo llo w in g
Ten t l f '. f ,  e l e c t i o n  f o r  p o s it io n s  on Store Eoard; Ric Orgren,
^ .■'oC;:al1’ E'-V3 i?oy, E f f i e  F o r ry th ,  Wayne Earsha and Connie 
idA- C:1:-.iTAL BOARD APPROVE THE ELECTION RESULTS. SECONDED 
BY BARlLR. !..,Txa'I PASSED UHAMIOUSLY.
BUIGET. AND pVTT.,w;-->
Tho8? ! ^ !  ^ a t  several. Ofoups came b e fo re  the  commit t e e  a t  th e  m eeting yesterd ay .
The _■ a c u i t y  M a .,u a t io u  comwxttee mound ic-r 3100 f o r  p r i n t i n g  c o s t s .  The w i l l  s e l l
Thiq c r : t l  eaCj? Br~- aro  P - f - in irg  to  have lyOO c cp ie s  made to s ta r t  w ith ,
n m p n  r unlcL :a u M  Le r e tu r n e d ,  MINSMYER MOVED THAT CENTRAL
bUiUATIOIT COMMITTEE STIPULATING THAT UP TO $1000 BE 
r L; , h0lv ? 1;  ^ s e n h o r g  asked i f  the p o le  taken on the teach ers
3  ; a “l 'i Ug 9 31 f  r “g r  ug l c - : t o t  i t  should  be sta ted  somewhere by whom the
t -  -sn, r u s s e l  s a i l  m a t  was im portan t was that in te r e s te d  students did  )
mottom T-Tfr , . | kc- l - cru. ~ CJ inform ation would be prin ted  in  the p reface .
y m  i]) *H-iT CENTRAL BOARD nLLOCATE $100 TO SCOPE. 
B^IAi^RELRJQuxbuiBJiH!] CMj^ANu S.^CHDHn THE MOTION. Minemyer s a id  Budget and Finance
f u  i-P' J ™v.l.3'ex °3 -r e a  !iney o°mld hold c la s s  d isc u ss io n s , rep orts e t c .  
ha, o; U  iR k -" 1 “J °7 M" 9 v0 l u3 * ••-nen'.s, Noreen said  he cou ldn ’t see how i t  would 
L" -' Lav;=5:; ' r id he wondered where th is  would stop  and s ite d
w f . / k ;  : r.: ,cf : -k iV  „ r; V- 3 y - ' f  y f E3 ask for  money. C arroll sa id  th at ju st
thp^sTM V * ” cG , dc&^i'u j u s : i f y  an a l lo c a t io n , He wondered about
Ox s „ - .  ' ■ vc /  ;;,ve a ‘’b a r . a a r " . experience to have them return
10• '  y /  ' 3 C-i:'Jl a H.Poa*d not to squander t h e i r  money. K e lrk v lie t  
fpVT i r V - . TqR 1:' °-  l - 'oa .  .-onoern both in  Montana and in  the country and he
1 ^ uM I;e ;C-  won.awnile to  have a person a v a i la b le  a l l  year for  both formal
ana inform al d i s c u s s i o n s .  The Croup mas approximately j>150 in  cash and about the same
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in pledges, Ke .rkvliet stated. MOTION DEFEATED WITH COLE AND MINEMYAR ABSTAINING. 
Minemyer stated that Dean Bolen asked for $8000 for a band trip to Chicago. After 
consideration Budget and Finance felt that this was a little high as there may be 
other ways in which the group can raise the money. MINEMYER MOVED TO TAKE $8000 FROM 
THE INVESTMENT FUND, WHICH ’/AS THE EXCESS FROM THE PREVIOUS ALLOCATIONS AND REALLOCATE 
IT TO THE SENTINEL. SECONDED BY KITZENBSRG. Van Duser pointed out that this money 
does belohg to the student government, however, it was an excess from years past which 
has been set aside for new furniture for the Sentinel office in the new student union. 
This way she said, they will not be without backing for next year. They will be able 
to put out a $8 book for $4 and there may be a possibility of saving some of the $8,000 
when they have this working capital. MINEMYER WITHDREW HIS MOTION. KITZENBERG 
WITHDREW HIS SECOND. MINEMYER MOVED THAT SENTINEL BE ALLOWED TO USE THEIR RESERVES 
AS BACKING FOR NEXT YEARS SENTINEL. SECONDED BY KITZENBERG. MINEMYER MOVED $14,000 
BE ALLOCATED TO PROGRAM COUNCIL AND THE REMAINDER BE PUT INTO THE GENERAL FUND. SECONDED
BY LAWSON. Minemyer went on to explain that he felt students should be getting some
benefit from the money now instead of just letting it collect interest. Noreen asked 
if Budget and finance though this was more important than fixing the skating rink. 
Minemyer said yes, stating that the skating rink was a university project and should 
not have to be repaired by student money. KITZENBERG MOVED TO AMEND THE ORGINAL 
MOTION BY ADDING THAT OF THIS $14,00Q, $1500 BE SPENT FOR MORE FILMS, (AMERICAN AND 
FOREIGN) AND $5000 BE SPENT FOR TWO BIG NAME LECTURES AID A SEMINAR, FOR EXAMPLE ON 
SKIING. SECONDED BY BARNaRD. Minemyer said he felt the amendment was not necessary 
and said he felt that Tickell and Chapman were quite qualified to make the decisions. 
AMENDMENi PASSED WITH LEARY, MORROW, MINEMYER ABSTAINING. Moore stated she didn’t 
feel there would be an increase of interest if there were more lectures in the program. 
Barber said that an increase in the allotment would reduce rates for students and
increase the quality instead of the quanity of the programs. Lawson stated that he
felt if the names were big enoughthere would be the crowd. Behan yielded the chair 
and pointed out that Program Council has $11,000 more this year and he questioned the 
up-grading of the program we hod for the year. He said it was Central Boards ob­
ligation to lend money on a wider scope and said he felt that other interest groups 
should be investigated. He urged the board to consider allocating the money on a more 
diverse basis, although Program Council itself was very worthwhile. Noreen said he 
felt that the ice skating rink would be auch a project as it would be operating for 
several months a year. Barber said he felt there was not that much interest in the 
rink. Leary asked why the money couldn’t be held a.nd when Program Council needed 
special allocations they could come to Central Board. Minemyer pointed out that this 
was nnt feasible as contracts had to be made early. THE ORGINAL'MOTION PAUSED WITH LEAR1 , MOORE, AID NOREEN OPPOSED AND MORROW ABSTAINING.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Morrow reported that she has asked commissioners and committee chairmen to have one 
meeting before the end of the quarter and that they were instructed to contact advisors and member possibilities.
OLD BUSINESS
MOORE MOVED TO RECONSIDER THE MOTION TO ALLOCATE $100 TO SCOPE. SECONDED BY MINE­MYER. MOTION DEFEATED WITH BARBER ABSTAINING.
NEW BUSINESS
BARNARD MOVED THAT PROGRAM COUNCIL FILI A REPORT AFTER EACH MAJOR PROGRAM EVENT BY 
THE SECOND MEETING OF CENTRAL BOARD AFTER THE PROGRAM AND A MONTHLY REPORT FOR FILMS 
AND LECTURES. SECONDED BY LEARY. MINEMYER MOVED TO AMEND THE MOTION TO READ AND
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TURN IN A WRITTEN REPORT OF ALL ACTIVITIES AT THE END OF THE YEAR. SECONDED BY
BARNARD. AMENDMENT PASSED UNAMI OUSLY. TEE ORDINAL MOTION PAUSED UN AM IOUSLY.
Minemyer said, he f e l t  i t  co u ld  he p o s s ib le  to  f i x  th e  ic e  s k a t in g  r in k  i f  C e n tra l .  -- 
Board and th e  s tu d e n t  body f e l t  i t  n e c e s s a ry  and enough i n t e r e s t  was shown. _N0REEN 
MOVED THAT BUDGET AND FINANCE BE INSTRUCTED TO LOOK INTO THE FEASIBILITY OF REPAIRING 
THE ICE RINK. SECONDED BY MOORE. Minemyer s a id  he d id n ’ t  f e e l  i t  was^up to  Budget 
a id  F in an ce  to  do th e  r e s e a r c h  on such  a  m a t te r ,  b u t r a t h e r  t h a t  some i n t e r e s t e d  
gfoup b r in g  f a c t s  and f i g u r e s  to  B udget and F in a n c e . Behan s a id  he f e l t  r e s e a r c h  
c o ,Id  be done j o i n t l y .  KITZENBERG MOVED TO AMEND THE MOTION TO READ THAT THE RsPORT 
BE 117 SIT TO PLANNING BOARD. SECONDED BY EGGENSPERGER. AMENDMENT PASSED WITH COLE 
ABSTAINING. THE ORGINAL MOTION PASSED WITH MINEMYER AND NOREEN ABSTAINING.
NORE.'N MOVED FOR ADJOURNMENT. SECONDED BY KITZENBERG. MOTION PASSEDUNAMIOUSLY.
PRESENT: BARBER, BARNARD, BEHAN, C'QLE R e s p e c t f u l ly  s u b m it te d ,
JLUljrilji'JOriDnVjilxXl • iirUDlVl̂ rrni'i 1 i /i j j -te; uiixu'ix vuoui . niiiainuH nv*'.jw a.v
TO READ THE THIRD INSTEAD OF THE SECOND MEETING OF CENTRAL BOaRD. SECONDED BY
EGGENSPERGER, KITZENBERG, LAWSON 
LEARY, MINEMYER, MOORE, MORROW 
N O R SE N ,O ttenbreit, M axw ell, 
S tu c k e n sc h n e id e r , Van D u se r, 
J a c o b s , F u s s e l l ,  Skemp, K e rk v lie t  
B e rg e r , C a r r o l l ,  Thompson,
W heeler
Cee Cee Cole 
ASUM S e c r e ta r y
W CcV-
ABSENT.:
